2% chlorhexidine–70% isopropyl alcohol versus 10% povidone–iodine for insertion site cleaning before central line insertion in preterm infants: a randomised trial
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ABSTRACT

Objective To determine whether 2% chlorhexidine gluconate–70% isopropyl alcohol (CHX–IA) is superior to 10% aqueous povidone–iodine (PI) in preventing catheter-related bloodstream infection (CR-BSI) when used to clean insertion sites before placing central venous catheters (CVCs) in preterm infants.

Design Randomised controlled trial.

Setting Two neonatal intensive care units (NICUs).

Patients Infants <31 weeks’ gestation who had a CVC inserted.

Interventions Insertion site was cleaned with CHX–IA or PI. Caregivers were not masked to group assignment.

Main outcome measures Primary outcome was CR-BSI determined by one microbiologist who was masked to group assignment. Secondary outcomes included skin reactions to study solution and thyroid dysfunction.

Results We enrolled 304 infants (CHX–IA 148 vs PI 156) in whom 815 CVCs (CHX–IA 384 vs PI 431) were inserted and remained in situ for 3078 (CHX–IA 1465 vs PI 1613) days. We found no differences between the groups in the proportion of infants with CR-BSI (CHX–IA 7% vs PI 5%, p=0.631), the proportion of CVCs complicated by CR-BSI or the rate of CR-BSI per 1000 catheter days. Skin reaction rates were low (<1% CVC insertion episodes) and not different between the groups. More infants in the PI group had raised thyroid-stimulating hormone levels and were treated with thyroxine (CHX–IA 0% vs PI 5%, p=0.003).

Conclusions We did not find a difference in the rate of CR-BSI between preterm infants treated with CHX–IA and PI, and more infants treated with PI had thyroid dysfunction. However, our study was not adequately powered to detect a difference in our primary outcome and a larger trial is required to confirm our findings.

Trial registration This study was registered with the EU clinical trials register before the first patient was enrolled (EudraCT 2011-002962-19). (https://www.clinicaltrialsregister.eu)

INTRODUCTION

Central venous catheters (CVCs) are commonly used in preterm infants for the administration of parenteral nutrition (PN) and concentrated and vasoactive medications. Umbilical venous catheters (UVCs) and peripherally inserted central catheters (PICCs) are the most frequently used CVCs in newborns. Catheter-related bloodstream infection (CR-BSI) is the most common complication associated with CVCs in preterm infants. Late-onset sepsis (LOS) (ie, after 3 days of life) occurs in 20%–36% of very low birthweight (<1500 g) babies. The majority of LOS episodes are caused by CR-BSI. CR-BSI rates in newborns vary significantly between centres, with infection occurring more commonly in the most immature infants. Preterm infants who develop CR-BSI have higher mortality rates, poorer growth and neurodevelopmental outcome, longer hospital stays and significantly higher overall estimated total hospital admission costs compared with those who do not.

To minimise the rate of CR-BSI, strict aseptic technique should be used when inserting and accessing CVCs. The most commonly available solutions used to disinfect the site prior to CVC insertion are chlorhexidine gluconate (CHX) of various concentrations either in aqueous solution or in combination with alcohol, which itself is an antiseptic agent, and povidone–iodine (PI) in aqueous solution or combined with alcohol. CHX has been shown to reduce the rate of infection compared with PI when used to disinfect skin prior to CVC insertion and surgery in randomised trials in adults. There is less evidence to guide practice in newborns.
Several studies have compared the two agents for CVC insertion site cleansing and CVC care in infants; however, only small numbers of preterm infants were enrolled, and few reported the primary outcome of CR-BSI. Skin burns have been reported in preterm infants exposed to CHX of various concentrations in both alcohol and aqueous solutions. The most premature infants and those exposed to large amounts of solution for long periods of time, for example, during umbilical catheter insertion, appear to be most at risk. However, PI can also cause skin damage in preterm infants. Skin reactions to CHX containing solutions in preterm infants have prompted a safety alert about their use from the European Medicines Agency. Thyroid dysfunction has been reported in term and preterm infants who had regular cutaneous applications of PI. Guidelines on the prevention and management of CR-BSI in adults and children make no recommendation on the solution(s) to use in newborns and recommend randomised controlled trials on the topic.

The lack of evidence to support a choice of agent for skin antisepsis prior to CVC insertion in preterm infants in a randomised trial.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
We conducted this investigator-led, phase II, open-label, randomised, parallel group study at two stand-alone university maternity hospitals with tertiary level NICUs in Dublin, Ireland (National Maternity Hospital (NMH) and Coombe Women and Infants University Hospital (CWIUH)). Each of the hospitals has approximately 9500 deliveries per year.

Infants born at less than 31 weeks of gestational age (GA) were eligible for enrolment if they were undergoing CVC insertion (UVC or PICC) for the first time in the NICU. Infants with congenital anomalies and infants who had previously undergone CVC insertion before the agent used to clean the insertion site could be randomly assigned (eg, either as an emergency procedure in the delivery rooms of one of the participating centres or at a referring hospital) were excluded. A member of the research team obtained written informed consent from a parent or guardian for each infant prior to enrolment in the study. The study protocol was approved by the Health Products Regulatory Authority of Ireland and the Ethics Committees at each of the participating hospitals. The trial was registered with the European clinical trials register prior to the first infant being enrolled.

A randomisation schedule was generated by an independent researcher, in blocks of four using a random number table, and was concealed from study investigators and treating clinicians. If blood cultures were positive, the CVC was removed, the tip (5 cm length, cut using sterile blade) was sent for culture and a further sterile swab was squeezed to remove excess solution and used to clean the site for 30 s.

Decisions to remove CVCs and to perform blood cultures were at the discretion of treating clinicians. If blood cultures were taken, one paediatric aerobic blood culture bottle (Peds Plus/F Culture Vial; Becton Dickinson, Oxford, UK or BacT/ALERT PF culture bottle; BioMerieux, Marcy-l’Étoile, France) was used. Blood cultures were analysed on one of two commercial analysers, approved for use with paediatric samples (Bactec; Becton Dickinson, Oxford, UK or BacTAlert; BioMerieux, Marcy-l’Étoile, France). At both centres, CVCs could remain in place when sepsis was suspected. However, if the blood culture was positive, the CVC was removed, the tip (5 cm length, cut using sterile blade) was sent for culture and a further blood culture was taken from a different peripheral site. A second blood culture was not taken if the first was negative. The tips of CVC that were removed that were not suspected to be infected were not cultured. Only the external surface of the catheter was cultured using the method previously described by Maki et al. Infants at both centres suspected of having LOS...
were empirically treated with fluvoxacin and gentamicin as a first line. Vancomycin could subsequently be used if CRBSI was confirmed, and treatment was considered appropriate. Antibiotics for CRBSI were not given through a CVC that was suspected to be infected.

The primary outcome for our study was the number of infants with a CR-BSI. Infants were diagnosed with a CR-BSI if they were >72 hours of age and had a CVC in situ or removed within the previous 48 hours and met at least one of the following three criteria:

- a recognised pathogen (eg, Staphylococcus aureus and Candida species) in one peripheral blood culture (ie, not taken through CVC) that was not related to an infection at another site (eg, meningitis or skin abscess),
- a common skin commensal (eg, coagulase-negative Staphylococcus (CONS)) cultured from two or more peripheral blood cultures drawn on separate occasions,
- a common skin commensal (eg, CONS) isolated from one peripheral blood culture with a CVC tip culture growing >15 colony-forming units of a pure growth of the same organism.

Caregivers were not masked to the infants’ group assignment. The primary outcome for all infants was determined from blood and CVC tip culture results by one consultant microbiologist (SJK) who was masked to the infant’s group assignment.

We recorded clinically relevant secondary outcomes. Total number of CVCs and total catheter days per infant along with recognised complications of CVCs were recorded.

Any area of skin irritation, erythema, excoriation or breakdown that was in the distribution of contact with the investigational medicinal product, and brought to the attention of the research team, was reported as an adverse skin reaction caused by a study solution.

As is the routine practice for all preterm infants admitted to the participating centres, enrolled infants had a newborn screening card sent weekly until established on full enteral feeds. Screening cards for all newborns in Ireland are sent to the National Newborn Screening Laboratory. Thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) values from 8 to 15 mU/L trigger a request for a repeat sample, and if persistently >15 mU/L prompt a request for formal serum thyroid function tests. Any abnormal TSH levels on newborn screening card or subsequent serum sample were recorded. Episodes of culture negative/suspected sepsis (defined as clinical signs of sepsis, for example, increased frequency of apnoea, tachycardia or temperature instability, with negative blood culture, and treated with ≥5 days antibiotics) were reported. All secondary outcomes were determined before discharge home from hospital unless stated otherwise.

To demonstrate a reduction in the rate of CR-BSI from 35% with PI to 20% with the use of CHX–IA with 80% power and α=0.05, we aimed to recruit 276 infants. We anticipated that a proportion of recruited infants would die from complications of extreme prematurity in the first 72 hours of life and would therefore not reach the primary outcome. To allow for a death rate of 10% before 72 hours, we planned to recruit 304 infants. Results for CR-BSI were analysed per infant, per catheter and also reported per 1000 CVC days.34 Data for all randomised babies who met entry criteria were analysed using the intention-to-treat principle with PASW V.20 software (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA). We compared the primary outcome and dichotomous secondary outcomes with non-parametric tests (Fisher’s exact test), continuous secondary outcomes with parametric tests (Student’s t-test) and considered p values <0.05 statistically significant.

Results

A total of 310 infants were randomised at the NMH and CWIUH between November 2011 and September 2014 (151 CHX–IA and 159 PI) (figure 1). Six infants were withdrawn postrandomisation as they met the protocol-specified exclusion criteria (five with congenital anomalies and one infant born at 31 weeks).

We enrolled 304 infants (CHX–IA 148 vs PI 156) in whom 815 CVCs—200 UVCs and 615 PICCs—(CHX–IA 384 vs PI 431) were inserted and remained in situ for 3078 (CHX–IA 1465 vs PI 1613) days. Data were analysed for all 304 infants. The majority of infants were randomised on the first day of life (day 0, table 1), and CVCs were inserted as soon as possible after randomisation. All enrolled infants had a CVC successfully inserted.

Table 1  Patient demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CHX–IA (n=148)</th>
<th>PI (n=156)</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age (weeks)*</td>
<td>27 (2)</td>
<td>27 (2)</td>
<td>0.558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight (g)*</td>
<td>1017 (289)</td>
<td>1014 (326)</td>
<td>0.392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male†</td>
<td>81 (55)</td>
<td>69 (44)</td>
<td>0.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenatal steroid exposure†</td>
<td>144 (97)</td>
<td>155 (99)</td>
<td>0.309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical choioamnionitis†</td>
<td>14 (9)</td>
<td>24 (15)</td>
<td>0.082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple birth†</td>
<td>62 (42)</td>
<td>54 (35)</td>
<td>0.509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apgar score at 1 min†</td>
<td>6 (2)</td>
<td>6 (2)</td>
<td>0.537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apgar score at 5 min†</td>
<td>8 (2)</td>
<td>8 (2)</td>
<td>0.364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilation prerandomisation†</td>
<td>64 (43)</td>
<td>78 (50)</td>
<td>0.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPAP prerandomisation†</td>
<td>102 (69)</td>
<td>100 (64)</td>
<td>0.221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVC as first CVC†</td>
<td>96 (65)</td>
<td>104 (67)</td>
<td>0.809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day of life randomised‡</td>
<td>0 (0, 1)</td>
<td>0 (0, 0)</td>
<td>0.438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVC first inserted (CHX–IA 96, PI 104)</td>
<td>0 (0, 0)</td>
<td>0 (0, 0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICC first inserted (CHX–IA 52, PI 52)</td>
<td>1 (0, 1)</td>
<td>1 (0, 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total CVCs</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>0.328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total CVC days</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>1613</td>
<td>0.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of CVCs per patient†</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
<td>0.121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration CVC in situ per patient (days)†</td>
<td>9 (6, 12)</td>
<td>9 (6, 13)</td>
<td>0.553</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are * mean (SD), †n (%), and ‡ median (IQR). CHX–IA, 2% chlorhexidine–70% isopropyl alcohol; CPAP, continuous positive airway pressure; CVC, central venous catheter; PI, 10% aqueous povidone–iodine; UVC, umbilical venous catheter.

Figure 1  Patient recruitment. CHX, chlorhexidine gluconate; CVC, central venous catheter; DR, delivery room; GA, gestational age; POV IOD, povidone–iodine; UVC, umbilical venous catheter.
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There were two protocol violations where infants randomised to one agent received the other when a second CVC insertion was attempted. All analyses presented were performed using a modified ‘intention-to-treat’ principle (ie, not including the six infants who met the exclusion criteria). We have not performed a separate per-protocol analysis.

The groups were well matched for demographic variables at study entry (table 1). Twenty of the 815 (2%) CVCs that were inserted became infected, 3 UVCs and 17 PICCs. There were no differences between the groups in the primary outcome of CR-BSI per patient (CHX–IA 10/148 (6.8%) vs PI 8/156 (5.1%), p=0.631; OR (95%CI) 0.746 (0.286–1.945)); nor differences when the data were analysed per catheter (CHX–IA 10/384 (2.6%) vs PI 10/431 (2.3%), p=0.824) or per 1000 catheter days (CHX–IA 6.8 vs PI 6.2) (table 2). The mean (SD) number of CVCs successfully inserted per infant was 3 (1), and median (IQR) CVC days per infant was 9 (6–13). Similar numbers of catheters were inserted in both groups and they were in situ for similar durations (table 3). The number of blood cultures taken from enrolled infants during their hospital admission was not different between the groups (table 3).

The rates of skin reaction were low and not different between the groups (per patient—CHX–IA 3/148 (2%) vs PI 2/156 (1%); per CVC episode—CHX–IA 3/384 (0.78%) vs PI 2/431 (0.46%)). All reported skin reactions occurred in infants <28 weeks of GA. All five episodes resolved without consequence, and no infant required plastic surgery review or specialist treatment.

Raised TSH was detected in 12 infants on newborn screening; all were randomised to the PI group and occurred after PI exposure (none had a raised TSH on cards sent prior to PI). Ten of these 12 infants had raised TSH on serum sampling and eight were treated with thyroxine replacement therapy on the advice of paediatric endocrinologists. All eight infants had normal thyroid function tests after commencing on treatment and at hospital discharge. All were discharged home on thyroxine with endocrinology follow-up.

Other secondary outcomes are shown in table 3. More infants randomised to PI were treated with supplemental oxygen at 36 weeks of corrected GA (CGA) (CHX–IA 27 (18.2%) vs PI 47 (30%), p=0.017). There were no differences between the groups in any of the other secondary outcomes we measured. In particular, rates of LOS (defined as laboratory confirmed sepsis (positive blood or cerebral spinal fluid culture for a recognised pathogen) after 72 hours of age and not related to a CVC) were similar between the groups (table 3). Similar proportions of infants were treated for suspected sepsis during hospital admission (CHX–IA 13 (8.7%) vs PI 12 (7.7%), p=0.835).

We found no differences in outcomes according to subgroups of GA, type of catheter first inserted or participating centre.

### Table 2 Primary outcome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CHX–IA (n=148)</th>
<th>PI (n=156)</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary outcome per infant*</td>
<td>10/148 (6.8)</td>
<td>8/156 (5.1)</td>
<td>0.631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary outcome per catheter*</td>
<td>10/384 (2.6)</td>
<td>10/431 (2.3)</td>
<td>0.824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per 1000 catheter days</td>
<td>6.8/1000</td>
<td>6.2/1000</td>
<td>0.121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* n (%), †Fisher’s exact test.

### Table 3 Secondary outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CHX–IA (n=148)</th>
<th>PI (n=156)</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skin damage from IMP*</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>2 (1.3)</td>
<td>0.677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raised TSH on screening*</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>12 (7.7)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raised TSH in serum*</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>10 (6.4)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment with thyroxine*</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>8 (5.1)</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmed LOS (non-CR-BSI)*</td>
<td>17 (11.5)</td>
<td>26 (16.7)</td>
<td>0.249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspected sepsis†</td>
<td>13 (8.7)</td>
<td>12 (7.7)</td>
<td>0.835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses of antibiotics per patient‡</td>
<td>2 (2, 4)</td>
<td>3 (2, 4)</td>
<td>0.588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total days of antibiotics per patient‡</td>
<td>5 (2, 12)</td>
<td>5 (2, 12)</td>
<td>0.786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of blood cultures performed per patient‡</td>
<td>3 (2, 5)</td>
<td>3 (2, 5)</td>
<td>0.319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any respiratory support on day 28*</td>
<td>77 (52)</td>
<td>89 (57)</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen at 36 weeks CGA*</td>
<td>27 (18.2)</td>
<td>47 (30.1)</td>
<td>0.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEC≥Bell stage 2*</td>
<td>14 (9.5)</td>
<td>15 (9.6)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any ROP*</td>
<td>31 (21.1)</td>
<td>31 (19.8)</td>
<td>0.845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSS IVH III/IV or PVL*</td>
<td>16 (10.8)</td>
<td>22 (14.1)</td>
<td>0.488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death prior to hospital discharge*</td>
<td>15 (10.1)</td>
<td>18 (11.5)</td>
<td>0.716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of hospital stay (days)‡</td>
<td>59 (49, 85)</td>
<td>67 (46, 90)</td>
<td>0.199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are * n (%), † median (IQR).

CGA, corrected gestational age; CHX–IA, 2% chlorhexidine–70% isopropyl alcohol; CRUSS, cranial ultrasound scan; IMP, investigational medicinal product; IVH, intraventricular haemorrhage; LOS, late-onset sepsis; NEC, necrotising enterocolitis; PI, 10% aqueous povidone–iodine; PVL, periventricular leukomalacia; ROP, retinopathy of prematurity; TSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone.

### Discussion

Our study is one of the few randomised trials of skin cleaning agents before CVC insertion performed in newborns. We did not find a difference in the rate of our primary outcome of CR-BSI between the two groups. However, the incidence of CR-BSI in our study population (5.9% of infants) was much lower than we anticipated at the time that the study protocol was prepared. This renders our study significantly underpowered to detect a difference in our primary outcome and is a major weakness. To demonstrate a treatment effect of the size that we postulated with the CR-BSI rate that we ultimately measured, we would need to study more than 2000 infants. Several factors could account for these lower than expected CR-BSI rates. Just prior to starting, routine use of sterile gowns and gloves when accessing CVCs (for PN bag changes and medication administration) and cleaning of CVC hubs with swabs containing 2% CHX–IA prior to accessing the line was introduced in both centres. Either or both of these changes to practice may have contributed to the decrease in CR-BSI rates.19 The use of standardised CVC checklists and care bundles are known to decrease CR-BSI infection rates in NICUs by up to 67%.41 The CVC insertion checklists introduced to aid consistency in the trial may have themselves contributed to decreased CR-BSI rates. Performing a study of CR-BSI may in itself have decreased CR-BSI rates as staff involved in CVC insertion and care may have become more attentive when inserting and handling CVCs.

A weakness of our study is that it was not masked. The solutions we used looked different—CHX–IA was colourless, whereas PI was brown—and so operators inserting CVCs and caregivers in the NICU were aware of the infants’ group assignment. The primary outcome for all infants was determined by one consultant microbiologist who reviewed all relevant laboratory results and who was masked to each infant’s group allocation. To decrease the risk of bias, we chose strict laboratory-based diagnostic criteria for our primary outcome of CR-BSI.
The numbers of blood cultures taken from infants and episodes of ‘culture negative/suspected sepsis’ during their hospital stay did not differ between the groups. We believe this indicates that infants were not treated systematically differently according to their group assignment.

To ensure consistency between study centres, operators in both hospitals used maximal sterile barrier precautions during CVC insertion. The same type of catheters were used and transparent dressings were used in all infants. Operators enrolling infants and inserting CVCs were given formal training in CVC insertion procedure prior to participating. A study-specific CVC checklist was completed after each CVC insertion and these were regularly reviewed by one of the investigators to ensure adherence to the study protocol.

Alcohol in 70% concentration can be used alone for CVC insertion site antisepsis. It has an instant effect and provides excellent cover against Gram-negative organisms, including *Escherichia coli*, the most frequent cause of Gram-negative CR-BSI in preterm infants. It was, however, shown to be less effective than 2% aqueous chlorhexidine for preventing CR-BSI in adults.56 For these reasons, alcohol is commonly used in combination with CHX or with PI for skin antisepsis. We chose to compare the effect of CHX combined with alcohol to aqueous PI as these solutions are widely used in neonatal units and were the two solutions in use in the participating centres prior to the study.

Different considerations apply to the insertion sites for UVCs and PICCs. Most often, UVCs are inserted within hours of birth through the usually sterile cut end of the umbilical stump and remain in situ for less than a week. PICCs are more often inserted a day or more after birth through skin that may be colonised and may remain in situ for more than a week. This implies that the risk of CR-BSI may be higher with PICCs and that insertion site antisepsis has a more important role in this setting. This underpinned our rationale for stratifying our randomisation by the type of CVC first inserted. Many preterm infants who have a UVC inserted subsequently have a PICC inserted. We designed this study to determine whether CHX–IA used before CVC insertion reduced CR-BSI in preterm infants and did not aim to determine differential effects for UVC or PICC insertion.

Though alcohol-containing solutions are often regarded as too harsh for open wounds and mucous membranes, we did not see adverse effects of CHX–IA during UVC insertion. We suspect that the pain that arises when alcohol is applied to open wounds is not an issue during UVC insertion as the umbilical cord does not have sensory innervation. We saw few skin reactions in our study population. We believe that minimising the amount of solution used and paying attention for solution spreading away from the insertion site reduce the potential for skin damage.

PI exposure has been implicated in transient hypothyroidism in newborn infants.32–44 However, most reported cases are in newborn infants repeatedly exposed to iodine for venous access, venepuncture or surgical procedures. All eight of our infants who started thyroxine treatment continued it on discharge. We could not determine for how long treatment was continued as these infants were followed-up at hospitals other than the participating centres and we did not have access to these data. The long-term effects of this PI-induced thyroid dysfunction need to be carefully evaluated as, by the nature of their preterm delivery, these infants are already at risk of neurodevelopmental complications. More infants assigned to the PI group were treated with supplemental oxygen at a CGA of 36 weeks. While this result was statistically significant, we believe this is a chance finding as our study was not powered to detect differences in secondary outcomes.

**Conclusions**

We did not find a difference in the rate of CR-BSI between preterm infants who had their skin insertion site prior to CVC insertion cleaned with CHX–IA compared with PI, and more infants treated with PI had thyroid dysfunction and were treated with thyroxine. However, our study was not adequately powered to detect a difference between the groups in our primary outcome, and a larger trial is required to confirm our findings.
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